Peer Reviewed Journal


**Academic/Conference Presentations**


Noel, C. (November 2022). “All Things CPA” Presented at Colorado Mesa University’s Meet the Firms Night. (AACSB IC: Teaching & Learning; All Other ICs AY 2022-2023).


Snyder, J. (July 2022). Tableau Presentation for Faculty at University of the Philippines, Visayas, Miag-ao, Philippines.


**Book Chapters**

Panel Discussion


Refereed Paper Presentations


Grants

Bajaba, A. (2022) Faculty Professional Development Grant ($3,000 for research). Colorado Mesa University.

Hatten, T. (2022). Travel Funds for Conference Presentation ($1,000). Colorado Mesa University.

Editorship/Reviews


**Special Awards/Nominations/Honors**

**Owens-Ott, S. (2022).** Award: Woman to Watch 2022 from the Colorado Society of CPAs/AICPA.

**Snyder, J. (May 2022).** Third Place Award. WNV (West Nile Virus): GoCode Colorado statewide competition sponsored by the Colorado Secretary of State.

**Contribution to Practice**


**Perry, N. (2022).** *The Economic Impact of the Fruita Sewage Renovation.* Prepared for the City of Fruita grant application for State grant funds.


**Riley, J, Perry, N., & Riley, J. (2022, April).** A playbook for innovation: Coal to products and general innovation in Northwest Colorado. Funded by the Economic Development Agency (EDA) in conjunction with the Associated Governments of Northwest Colorado (AGNC). Produced with Grow Economy, Inc. 28 pages.

**Riley, J, Perry, N., & Riley, J. (2022, April).** A playbook for innovation: Coal to products and general innovation in Eastern Utah. Funded by the Economic Development Agency (EDA) in conjunction with the Associated Governments of Northwest Colorado (AGNC). Produced with Grow Economy, Inc. 24 pages.

**Perry, N. (Q2 2017-Present) Mesa County Economic Update.** A quarterly newsletter that covers local economic indicators, local real estate indicators, local energy indicators, and national economic trends. Free to the public, used by local governments and businesses. [https://coloradomesa.edu/business/economic-newsletter.html](https://coloradomesa.edu/business/economic-newsletter.html)

**Perry, N. (Q2 2017-Present) Montrose County Economic Update.**
Perry, N. (Q3 2018-Present) Delta *County Economic Update*.

Perry, N. (Q1 2022-Present) Garfield *County Economic Update*.

Perry, N. (Q1 2022-Present) Rio Blanco *County Economic Update*.

Perry, N. (Q1 2022-Present) Routt *County Economic Update*.

Perry, N. (Q1 2022-Present) Moffat *County Economic Update*.


